
JASPERS ORGANIC DAY SPA 

pregnancy massage intake & consent form

  diabetes

  lung or liver disorder

  cardiac or heart disease

  severe anaemia

  chronic hypertension

  previous problems in pregnancy

  convulsive disorders

  abnormal foetal heartbeat

  genetic problems - i.e. RH negative

  low weight gain

  asthma

  incompetent cervix

  smoking

  recreational drugs & alcohol

  previous multiple births

  lupus erythematosus

  decrease/absence of foetal movement

personal information

name  date of birth

address  

postcode mobile

email

health information ~ please tick all that apply 

this is my first pregnancy    yes     no due date

I am carrying     single     twins     more

I have birthed one or more babies in the past     yes     no  

advise of any other health issues we should know about

list any medications you are on

If you have ticked any of the above conditions then your therapist may ask for a doctor’s approval before 
continuing with treatment



Jaspers Berry Organic Day Spa

I understand that massage practitioners do not diagnose illnesses, diseases or any physical or mental disorders, nor do they prescribe medical treatments  
or perform spinal manipulations. I acknowledge that a massage is not a substitute for a medical examination or diagnosis and it is recommended that I see  
a primary health care provider for that service.

I have stated all known medical conditions and will take responsibility for alerting my therapist of any changes to my health status, medications and therapies 
before the session. I will advise the therapist of any perceived changes resulting from my massage therapy as soon as I become aware of them.

I understand that no sexual activities, comment or innuendo will be tolerated. This facility reserves the right to refuse services at their discretion based upon 
the client’s conditions, therapist’s skill set, client attitude or action etc. without explanation or prior notice and I agree to this policy. 

24 hours notice is required if you wish to change or cancel your scheduled appointment. A 100% charge will apply for any treatments cancelled with less 
than 24 hours notice. This cancellation policy also applies for no shows.

date signature

consent for treatment

I hereby state that the above information that I have filled in is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I understand that my personal and medical 
information (both written and spoken) is confidential and will only be disclosed to third parties with my permission. I also understand that I am expected to 
notify my massage therapist if there are any changes to my health/pregnancy or if I am uncomfortable with any part of my massage treatments.

I am aware that I need to consult with my midwife/healthcare provider prior to receiving massage therapy especially if I am a high risk pregnancy or I am 
experiencing any contraindicated conditions in which it would be inadvisable for me to receive massages.

date signature

have you experienced any of the following

possible miscarriage ~ bloody discharge, continual abdominal pains, sudden gush of water or leakage  
of amniotic fluids    yes     no  

urinary tract infections ~ very frequent urination with burning, low back pain, increase in thirst and decrease 
in urination, chills and fevers with high temperatures    yes      no

pre-eclampsia (toxemia of pregnancy) ~ sudden rapid weight gain, systemic oedema increased blood 
pressure, protein in urine, increased headaches    yes      no

eclampsia (toxemia) ~ emergency situation refer to physician immediately 
do you suffer from severe nausea, vomiting, systemic oedema, increased blood pressure, visual disturbances 
or convulsions    yes      no

advise of any other health issues we should know about

Jaspers Berry Day Spa   4 O’Keeffes Lane  Jaspers Brush   New South Wales   2535   Australia 
abn 74 568 774 948  


